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Ih* Wednesday Club
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Item s of In terest Concerning 
Society People.

POINTS PURELY PERSONA!

Mow Celery City Vanity Talr While 
Away the Golden Hour*— 

Social Gossip

A fine attendance of the members were 
1 present Wednesday afternoon, at the rest 

denes of Mrs. J , W. Dioklna. Just here 
It.may be well to call attention to the re 

UfSl p(. llio UtesidenL Mu. Maria, that all 
! member? try to be more prompt* and 

__ ne’ut 2:3U ihurt.
, Mabel Bowler opened thw program 

- tor the afternoon with a very intereating 
“ Story of Beowulf,” the bravest, noblest 

. and most renown warrior king of the 
-;Gcats, wlio singly end successfully deliv 

cred bis neighbors. the Da ties, from the 
presence of the frightful man cotlng man- 

. ster, Grendal,.  _  _ ' r __
“  MIsa Well WKTtner read S c  charming 

“ Love Story of Fritheof the Bold." written 
by Mrs. 0. W. King, who was unable to 
attend. -  

Miss Charlotte Keeler entertained the 
dub with a fine paper, relating the 
"Stories.of the God*."

Mrs. Henry Wight, who represented the 
Wednesday Club nt the meeting of the 
State Federation In Jacksonville, last 
week, made an Interesting report of the 
Federation; alto giving a fine synopsis of 
the work that la being done by the Feder 
ation In Florida along all lines of dyle 
Improvement», as well as the betterment 
and uplift of the children and all the peo
ple throughout thl^ beautiful state.

The sccrelnry announced that the name 
of Mrs. S. F. Dutton had been voted on, 
and that aho was now »-member of the 
Wednesday Club. After attending to 
several minor matters, the dub adjourned 
until next Wednesday.

li
f t "

Pleasant Afternoon
The HomoMisaioo Society of the Metho

dist church was entertuined by Mrs. L. V. 
Wicker, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. H. H. 
Chappell, president of the society, pre
sided.

After the regular and routine business 
of the society had been attended to, the 
meeting win turned over to Mrs. and Miss 
Wicker. A social half hour followed. At 
the request of Miss Gpiiia, Miss Lucca 
Chappell played “ Undine." one of De
may‘a very pretty instrumental solos. 
Mrs. C. 11. Summers, accompanied by 
Mlsa Lucca Chappell, sang one of Edwin 
Green'* best sons, "Sing Me to Sleep."

After the music, Mrs. Wicker served 
delicious ice cream and cake, As the 
hpur was growing late, the meeting ad
journed after a very p l^ijjn t afternoon.

Mrs. II. E. Toler and her sitter, Mrs II. 
1L Pattishall of Geneva, went to Jnckson- 
sonvillr Tuesday afternoon. They will 
reihaln In the Metropolis tome time.

J  ;
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Don’t Buy Y our Fall Outfit Until Y ou

saw ing C ircle Meat*
v  Mrs. N. J. Perkins and her sisters, the 

Misses Beard, entertained the Sewing 
Circle, Thursday evening, November 23.

While the members of the circle plied 
their busy fingers on their, pretty Christ- 
mijs sewing. Miss Gall Moore, tlie presi
dent. and Miss- Johnson took turns In 

1 reading to the others from an Interesting 
book.

It is the Intention of the circle to select 
some desirable book and read portions of 
It at each meeting every week, until 
completed, when another will be chosen.

The next meeting will bo at the home 
of Misa Lillian Gibson on (Magnolia nve., 
Friday evening, December 1.

Mrs. Perkins served delicious fruit salad 
wafers and coffee. The members present 
were Misses Mell and Lucy Whltner, Lll- 

* linn Gibson, Margaret Roberts, Mrs. J- C.
Bennett. Misses Johnson, Eunlcetlne 

i Orux, Alberta Hopson. Gall Moore, Elea
nor Roberts..

Welsh* Club hates
R&7 “ The first meeting of the music depart-

. - toent of the Wei aka Club for the season 
of 1911-12 was held Tuesday afternoon. 

'The'follow) jig attractive pro groin was ar
ranged for the afternoon :

Musical Engtarid, by Miss Keelor. Ireland 
ifr '. • In Music, « 'paper prepared by Mita Veda 

Ward, rood by Mrs. Cedi Butt. Story of 
Balfe, The Bohemian Girl. Scotch Music,

. ‘The Bagpipe, paper prepared by Mrs. 
Fannie Munson, read by Mist Mabel Bow- 

/- ' Ut. Mrs. Holdsa's niece, Miss Hays, song 
from Bohemian Girl. " Then You'll Retnem- 

r,.* bet Me," was enjoyed so much that. Miss 
Hays sang several ‘solos later in the after
noon fpr us, j .

Mrs. Barnes, who Is quite a talented 
w . V . elocutionist, gave several readings, which 
¿ 7  « were enjoyed very much.

S b , A violin solo' by Mrs. W, Ò. Brady con
cluded tfo . Ingram.

r  Tea' and wafer*, were served by the 
hostess* Mrs. R- J. Holly, esslsted by Mrs,

J Faytft-V ^.'- -------- — . ' ’ ,*

THAT’S a strong assertion—Isn’t BSP But You’ll 
agree with us that you would be making a mistake 

if you purchased before you had examined and per
sonally tried on either a lEJrint̂ css coat or suit.

There’s a delicacy of line-a smartness of style to a 
iJrintjeos that really places them in a class alone.

They really confer on their wearer “Distinction in 
Dress,” and that’s what you are seeking; /.

—  *  *  ’  • p i » ' *  *— ‘ a , ,  ¡‘w * P ^  J r *  - s  -  ' *  *  ¡* S

€ome in tomorrow and let us show yjfhiY;
X * -  -

N. P. Y
The Welakn Club has outlined a plan of 

campaign for education during the coin
ing season, and every meeting will be 
most interesting to those who enjoy mu
sical and literary programs.

P ress Report er

The Odd Fellows'Sanitarium al Gaines
ville Is soon to be re-opened.

Early Advlcs to Children, 
"Honor thy father and thy mother” 

stands written among the three laws 
of most revered righteousness.—Aes
chylus, 600 B. C.

Comfort for th# Tramp.
BUI Bnooka (reading from a fashion 

paper) "To bo really well dressed a 
man's clothes should have the appear
ance of having been worn once or 
twice. .W hat 01"

- B a d 'Record of Baltic Be*.
The Baltic sea haa the greatest 

wreck record of any body of water 
In the worl/L It average« one a day 
all thè year round. , ~

1 1 ~  .

Independence Earned.
The Independence and liberty yon 

poaaeas are the work'of common dan
gers. sufferings and succeeses —Wash
ington

Life.
Life Is Ju*t tbs prospect of one sum

mer vacation after another.—Atlaala 
Journal. *

.
Lucky Prims Donna.

,I t U, Indeed, a lucky prims donna 
who can liave her artlaUc proficiency 
measured by the amount of Jewelry 
she wears.

Bsx Equality.
Counting nibbling, a woman eat* 

Just about aa much aa a man.—:Atchk 
aen-Globe-

A FAIR OFFER. 0 :>

Your Monfy Back if You're Not Bat;
Isfiod. w.

We pny for nil the medicine* used 
during the trial. If our remet(y fa lls/o
completely relievo you of ronsflpetlob 
tVe tske nil t In- risk You are not ph-’ 
ligated to us lu any way whatever;. If 
you accept nur offer. That’s n mighty 
broad statement, hut we mean every 
word of I t  Could, anything !>« more 
fair for you 1 *

A moat scientific, common-ecuae 
treatment la Hexall Orderllea, which 
are eaten Ilk® candy. Their active 
principle la a recent scientific dlscov 
ery that la odorleea, colorleaa. nml 
tasteless; very pronounced, yet gentle 
and pleasant In action, and particular 
ly agreeable In every way. They do 
not cause dinrrbiro, nausea, flatulence, 
griping, or any luconvenlence what 
ever. Iteiall Orderllea are particular
ly good for children, aged and delicate 
peraoka. ' , ‘ L

If you suffer from chronic or habit 
nal constipation, or tbo aaaoelate or de
pendent chronic allmeuts, we urge you 
to try Hexall Orfltflles At onr risk. He- 
member, jon  can get them only at 
dur store. 1? tablets 10  cents; IJO tab
lets 20 cents; 80 tablets 60 cents. Sold 
only a t our store—The Hexall Store.

L R. PHILIPS A 00.

H O R A C E  M E N D E N H A L L
T EACH K* OF MUSIC

-  WiU Give Leo »an I at the Heus« of Pupil* 
Agsat fee the Celebrated Hellet a  Dsvle

*  I* I A N  0 8
AARFORD .  .  FLORIDA

Tkat «vary added inb- 
»rriU r kelps to suke  tkU 
paper j i t te r  for everybody

• VVhofe you erm {{ft d ie  beat'wf oycfytliinjL delivered 
ter your d o g rb y  5Pt‘ciftl, n i t^ c iu ic r  a n d  o u  T im e 

... ^C A R R Y ^ A COfytPLt TE LINE Of!
F lo r id a  a n d  \Vc t̂,crn B e d  and P p f i \ t l a m b ,  Dry 
S a l t  M e a ts , .  F is h ;  D o u ltry  a n d  H o h ic^ M ad c  po rH  Sun

-“ * c - . .  . r> :  ;  y -  ' f  -
Wo ̂ rt» now prepared ttf.̂ lVe to the trado-oiir̂ peritil *

* ' .INjlVfC-MAtJl CORN B tt T
— you will TSc plenaedi . m. •*.

To .vtr. Vw i q,ts s  %
110 P a F k ^ e n M e ’. ; .  v V  . P h o n e  No l

' ; c

liŜ Growers
•. I t e  reason» fo rfa it Fertllialng ard ably 

r ’ ohr new free btìuk entlded

“ Th'Ĉ jWfÖrowers, Look Ahead!
1 the foundation for next ycofscrop^ n d  for A ^ .- N n W  time to lay th

-f; Vjl; .V ‘ *■ - _  \t .

' Fertiliiers
Right Proportion«,

Right RoAuit*
Right Sources *

R ight P rie««  V . ¿ k g .
• o ‘ . V •* ■ -
» ,6 kll otouf Drench WacMTÓùW R. C. Maxwell. Manager, or Address

W llion  &  Toom or Fortillzor Co. *
Jacksonville, Florida

\ r . J  . Of. r
t-ECrf.»» fW* - ;L -■fi;
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Published Sem i-W eekly— Tuesday and Friday

IM  S  A  N F O  R D — Lifa

of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources »

The General News of The Land 
of Flowers.

h a p p e n in g s  d u r in g  t h e  w e e k CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

turt the Reader» Will rind ■ Brief 
IlUt or leal Spring FI* wing 

i or.H urried Higderi. - .  -:

A Are In »1»  heart °* thejmsiness dis
trict of Birmingham Saturday caused an 

.tttloaied darnoje OJL 1200.000. Four 
(Iranen Who were carried'down Into the 
bomioj structure under the weight of a 
betry press In a printing plant are be- 
Uertd to be dead. Three firemen were 
Injured. The body of* Fireman Massey 
wu found finally beneath * “Ng safe, 
Jfii denied helmet indicated that almost 
ioitintineoua was hU death. Jhe  five

An Epitome of the Week'» Moat Im- _  
p o rtan t Happening» In the

___ ...____State*» -Domain. _____ ________
Robert A. lillvcn of Daytona fell from

tbe-Central bridge last Saturday evening___
about BJO o'clock and w u  drowned, the 
body not being recovenxf~amtt' between*
9 and 10 o'clock the next morning, 
although the accident was known tbortiy
—f t y i ,  .  . ■._ jn a r u j f l  W  the .

nnSo and' continue*!
throughout the night When found It 
wna not for from the point ot which Mr. 
Bllven.fell from the bridge, on the north 
side,a short distance from the draw and 
in aboUt nlno feet flf wntrr. The funeral 
waa,hold from the late home of the 
deceased, on FairyMw- avenue, at 10J 0 
o'clock Monday morning.' Rev. Tbos. J t  
^dama, pastor of the M. C Church, Sbuih 

- of Kingston. oflltlattng.J^Thif Interment 
wga tnnd&Ju 1*1 no wood cemetery,

Mr. M. E*- Wright, q prominent hard* 
wnre merchant of Lake City, committed 
suicide in his store last Saturday, morn. 
Tng about eight o'clock by shooting him
self through the head with a revolver. 
He opened hts store at the usual hour 
Saturday morning and then stepped 
across the street and borrowed a revolver 
from a friend. No one heard the shot 
hut u customer who entered the store 
found Mr Wright dead seated In a chair 
with the revolver hy his side, ono cham
ber empty. Mr. Wright hod been in bad 
health for some time and It Is supposed 
became melancholy and committed the 
rash act in a moment of despondency. 
He wn* unmarried but hud a number of 
relatives here among the must prominent 
and-ben people.

H. K. (»adding, of Tallahassee, lias 
dropixrd out of the race for congressman- 
at-large, and in the vernacular of the 
Ponsaarla livening New* we have won 
a figtu. for weadvite^^jim at the start 
net to do it. ‘fie gnve-ns'a reason, that

injured fireruen will recover.
Detroit was selected by the convention 

at New Orleans last week as the meeting 
place of itfïî convention of the American 
Banters’ Association. -The executive 
council si its spring 'meeting will «electEh»- * ■ » «yt-j * . 1  - r.V - <*- ■s-»« * -****.in .farcalling conTeitfloh.‘iogctfiH>j.7

Two of the three men charged wlftioorri- 
plidty la the tarring of Miss Mary Cham
berlain, a Kansas school teacher, John

___Schmidi and Sherri! Clark, yesterday were
found guilty of Assault and battery In 
Judge Grover's court, while A. N. Simms, 
the third defendant was acquitted. The 
Jury was opt for nearly thirty hours. 
Sentence was deferred to permit attor* 
nets to argue n motion for a new trial. 
Earlier In the dny the court imposed sen
tences of one year In Jail, tbo extreme 
penally, on Everett G. Clnrk, Jny Fiti - 
water, Wnlson Scmnton and Edward Ric 
ord, confessed assailants of Mlu Cham-

*5'fM »i#.
* ' Southern passenger train No- H col

lided besdon with an engine hnuting one 
coach near Scotland, Ua, Friday. En
gineer Brantley and an express messen- 

t get were killed and Engineer Rnby, Bag- 
i gage Master Anchors and another ex- 
• press messenger end  a flrbmon

cop rm oH T - e rr  tJyi
« __

W hen the stately  b ird <rf promise is ye t a toothsome dreaiu
As in the noonday sunshine he moves w ith T g d ian t gletun.

U N O IftW O i

.TELEPHONE MEN IN CONVENTION - MISS STONE TO lECTUflt U K t  T l t t  ROCK O f GIBRALTARseriously Injured. - -, -V  * < j •
M\fltt more than half; n rent ary of Ah' 
fence. it« hills overlooking the- waller! This Noted Missionary To Be Mara on 

Wednesday Night
GnVddnesday evening, nt 8 o’clock. 

Miti Ellen Slone, the missionary, trill 
lecture in l hr Baptist church, ufider the 
husplces of |he S.iufurd Wpmaus Clirtst- 
Inn Teinperniloe Union A few year* ago 
Miss Stuno'i* llame (irovlded material for 
many AsaOcinted Press distwuche*., - Her 
thrilling story Is not yet forgotten—her 
capture' by Turkish brigands oñd Tier Im
prisonment In mountain fastnesses until 
rnjisrmied hy the United Stale* Govern
ment. ‘ ■ This most Interesting woman 
draws large audiences' wherevef ahe 
spc.ik»; and the- Sanford Union to be 
CpngtoQilnied ‘ on its initiative In bring- 
Jhfl her hckiw; their líame i>enpie. There 
will l»c qi> ,wlrul^"rtm fee. hut. ft fomkyt 
<>fTcrjiiq,wtiff>c’ljitcn u  defray accessary < 
£xp*ises. ’• ,Ay. • r -
f t * '  — ■----- •: ■■■;•■»— r -  -
.*• Hunting-Forty Kjcturns

\  Sanford 'hunting, pflfty, «imposed of 
several of our business men and their 
wives,-returned hist week from a ten- 
days" limit up the river. Their cnmpwas 
located about eight miles above Fort 
Christmas. All report a good time, and 
as evidence of their mnrktnunship they 
linve to their credit two deer, eight turkeys 
arid n quantity of quail.

Those making up the party were; Messrs, 
and Mesdamea Newmán, Pulestou. Thrash
er, W. S. Hand, and Mr. W.d. Hill, jr., 
and Tom Howkins. " i

Some roots About the Sanford Build- 
P  Ing ¿.-Loan Association __

In another space in ,thls Issue will Tie 
found the statement of the Sanford Build- 
lug A liian Association. This Is on In
stitution of which Sanford, tuny lie Justly 
proud. No other concern In our city rs 
doing rnoge to build up the city than this 
ass<K>liiiloh-

ThA Ssuford Building (k Loan Asaocia* 
Ikin »tricfly co-operative home-build
ing hMOtiation, orgnnired three years ngo 
with only 4H(i shares comrnori stock out- 
standing, »nd in debt more than four hun
dred dollars, tlx* directors Iwrrowtid a few 
thonsnnd dollars ntid started iunltilng 
houses -for members.. »
’ At the end of eighteen months the 

earnings hud paid all exp^nse^ and debts 
Incurred In jfrgaAlxatjpfi. . . * '

M«tiByl<pifiln)l Hi too slow fo^tho de
mands, iJi«>0>c/ri6 tAora armugod tu issue 
a.lftnltpri ^imonht^oi Cosh, or preferred

{
fo^kt'luwdfiiivb ngto interest..providing; 
_ licit -cent Interest. Some of this has 
been sold ouiTa small amount Is yet to 
be sold. In the meantime, sales of com
mon stock go on steadily, and It is now 
paying H per cent dividend. Monthly col
lections are three times ns large as at the 

beginning, but'the association can't catch 
up with the demand for money to build 
hoinca as fast ns applicants come In.

It's a good Investment: It's good to 
hejp.tradc, am) a good way to build that 
home you arc wanting. Why not take 
stock, much or little, all helps T If you 
don't thoroughly understand iu  workings, 
call on the Secretary, over First National 
Bank, and talk it over.

President, G. H.' Fernnld; Vlce-presl- 
dont.T .J. Miller.

Directory above named and F. P. For
ster. W. D. Holden, J . C. Higgins, H. R. 
Stevens and A. P. Connelly.

Meeting Here of Independent. Tele- 
1 phone People of Ute S tate« » _ * 4 • *

yk convenllot) of the telephone, raen of

the Gulf, Florida and Alabama JoM  will 
M in operation near tins contemplated ' 
dote, April firaL -Tbd ,ra||e'DretOvpur--' 
fbused lost week Iq NpXj-'York and' will 
be shlpp«l to PdhsACota, probably * by 
wotor, within'the negt f#w weeka

Jacksonville vls te . have another ice 
inannfucturing pJaht of.* sixty tank -ca
pacity per doy. The contract stalls for 
Completions of the plartt by ‘April |, 1912, 
uml work will commence, Immediately. 
Die plant wUl represent an Investment 
bf $4Q.QP0.. . " .:•* , V  ^

^  * €  .* |  .» V t  ^ t  m* „  " •  I

Judge Bethel oompleted, the last ch»p^ '. 
ter in the present volume ot the Cox 
caso Saturday at Miami.- >Seven ■ yean at 
luird labor In the Florida penitentiary 
was tho sentence given P. C. Oox, ooo- 
victed of being accessory after the fact to 
the munler of Ity tie Parcel, if the defend
ant can furnish a bona of Ave tbouaind 
dollars he will be permitted to  leave such 
time ns he may be needed-' el the*, fqr 
another trial or to go to the prison. ' At
torneys for defendant are perfecting an 
appeal to. the supreme court- ¡5 V  ■ •;
. Approximately ULOOO.QO®' batf beon * 
expended in the cause of; good roads in  
the Southern states dUdog tbo , prcsetu 0 
year, in this cqnn«tion. W i»-la ter^ tag  • 
to note-ilmt Fkjirlda furplshed h' tjood (rO- . 
portion of thla amouht, (^¿regaUng bU . 
together In the first teii - months -of this 
year, the sum of >1,505,0(10. . Tha largest 
amount paid out for foad; Improvetneau 
In any single state daring .the  same 
period was the sum of -V . '

'Prepagationa for the* execution a | 
Palatka next Friday nouri of Wl)T McCoy 
and Edgar You mans, negroe»,- convicted 
at the last term of court ft» the murder 
of two others negroes In the early part ’ 
o f the year a t WainMght’t  mill, -an un
der way, the double sea fiord In the rear 
of the jail being almost completed, /roe--'

t  Let fb lk  Be <Un&-m Move
. Sanford's mammoth' iC T w  crop-’lfl be
ginning to move. A h ijJ le v c fa l  car- 
lots have loft Ute lo jf l^ p p itiu n s  fur 
northern iiiiyrk^ts. Among the earljc car- 
lot ahippor* afq L. A. BrumltfyAit Celery

g
ue. Who slitptopptwo curs last week, 
p»R,-Brtssqo^'and Kny.^yms. Be* 
I t h ^ ' t t o r h a v *  hA'it several Vats 
p ja^upot'A rtiilu 'iuta ■ from a doxcn.dlf-

. '• v . 
WiilleVthe fiuejltyla wot first-doss’as a

xSl^on account of the'unfavorable weather
.m.' hJE J*!* . * s'».* *- , i

«Allants Sunday fpr'a rupee com» 
kjlaintwsni irt ihe-arm y hospital at Ft. 
¡ f ' * “*' bf of 'Attorney General

«®vCfai ' raiiM k k  tn  
Ambulance,, He stood the 

«O^fweO, b u tlt  was stated that Ali 
-curuhtion ,:«Hd not permlt oflfn|

Ih.ink$glv|(|^ nt Catholic Church
'.Jhifrç1 * will'.,1)o ptoaa at- , the Catholic 

ihotch with- eHort ¿fcfrtibh: iti’ 9 a. m., on 
Tluiradu^: ririxtj ’ Tlrouksgltlbi Day. All 
areinviled^to ottèhd. •. . •• * • ■

Arrival avitc|t>ep«rinre o f .Trains
■- >w> •*" ' ■ ’
north noumj. *

Ne. 82 Ar 1.25 n-m Lv. 1J5 a m
No. Rt M 11.03 a m 11.13 ap t
Nn. R0 f* 2.35p rp “ 2.35 pm
ffo.2R " 9 00 pm

SOUTH SOUND , ’  '■•;*
No. 33 Ar 2.(0 a tn Lv 2-23 •  to
No. B9 ** 2.03 "ptn* ** t i f e p  m
No. 83 . " 6.05 p m sr, ** 6.23 p in
No. 29 , •- - _  ** 8 20 a jn

BRANCH UNES
Trilby A Sl Petersburg—No. 25, AtV1-01 

p. m. No. 24. Lv. 2.15 p. m. - 
Leelbdrg—Nix 8U ’Ar. 11.28 a.

22. Lv. 3J3 p. m. _ . . . 1 .
Oveida—Ar. 10.30 a. tn. Xv. 3.00 p. m.

OondlHofti which have prevailed for the 
gfcater part of the season, the price lo 
said to be good foc t^e data of vege- 
tablys that ha^e gone out. With anything Change o f  Schedule

« A new schedule went Into effect Sun
day, changing some of the A.C.L. traina 
through the dty. The trains effected were 
Nos. 84 and 83 and thin Leesburg train».' 
, No. 84, northbound, arrives at 11:03 In
stead of 1J.-35 a. m., and leaves at 11:13. 
No. 86, southbound, arrive« at 6:03 p. m. 
instead of 6:40, as fnripttly, and departs 
at JJ:23, • The^qew day tralh to Tampa and 
return la also lndudqd tn the new sched
ule, leaving Sanford gt 8J» a. «ad re
turning nt 9;00 p. in. \

like' favorable ̂ Weather, the next few 
weeka will aee’̂ a continual stream of 
ertfuhing wagons' piled high with lettuce
bampere going down First street; ami a 
t r a in " V e g e ta b ls s .g o in g  north every 
td^lit^ilfid Sanford will be he rself ngtfin

H igus^Sii
ì?

2 ^ ‘Jan.. J lr?H ak  I
many Sani»

wA( to attend.

The nursing boqie a t 8th and Eta) Ave, 
prepared toccare for a ¿tniiteä number 

’ surgical Cfses. Mr Wrights, nurse lq
u fi« . * : .  . - , W-tí

subsutnilá)-job
the sound

people ere 4U-
destruction U being erected.

a - r * . - - n v  -- ■ • _ . T J  W t «



A Budget of Opinion "Just Be 
tween You and Me"

THE AANrOKD rttRUJJ November 28. M«|

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

1% A

will get that brick road now that Spencer 
-IqoUctwl. .-With a  few dollar* judiduu»- 
ly «pent Sanford Heights .would soon be
come one of the finest residence suburb* 
in the south. * •

•  •  •
4  The good people of Cameron City a n  
in a das* oil by themselves when It 
comes to good fellowship and Christian 
spirit Not only do they congregate in 
their temple of warship on Thanksgiving 
Day to render'thank*' fcjr d i r  many Mess
ing« |>«« jo wed during the season but 

;dwr«piej»d a great r u n  in the church 
_ ; time and g fc J te  good pM pbore

: invited to ait down emT enjoy the boun
teous repast such as only the good ladies

and serve In their own munificent man
ner. lly  good friend. Dr. Mlnnlck, ex
udes good ns tore from his beaming 
countenance and the stranger la mode to 
feel at home by the hearty hand shake 
of the good doctor and all of the neople 
of tbl* thriving Utile d ty  on the ahoree 
Lake Jessup. 1 wish i could break bread 
with them on Thanks giving pay., and 
mingle with these tdfi hearted people but 
such wili not be my good fortune for a 
previous engsgement to eat bacon and 
greens will prevent my attendance. 
However I cannot refrain from expreao- 

—lag my opinion of the CamennrCity folks 
and my best wishes are always with 

' them. May they live long and prosper 
and become so enamored of Florida that 
they will forget the land of grasshopper, 
sunflowers and cyclones.

• P •
4  How much all of us have to be thank
ful for if we would stop end think for a 
minute. The blessings always pfoJomW 
nate although sorrow may come in heap«.

There is nothing like the cultivation of 
the bright side of.thlngs. and that Is not 
hard to do If we will only stop a few 

* thoughtful moments and take a mental 
Inventory of the blessings Providence has 
vouchsafed to us individually. When 
we thidk what of 111 might have overtak
en ps gs a nation and consider bow little 
of ill has come. It does not require any 
forced optimism to Inspire u$ with 'a 
healthful phlloaophy of thankfulness., * 

The average mortal la so constituted as 
to be thankful that be is alive. With 
this as the minimum of thankfulness, who 
cannot build upon it and enumerate many 
blessings that made life Worth while and 
ought to make it ono grand, sweet songT 

There is nothing like stopping, at least 
once a year, and taking stock of one's 
blessings, so to speak. It is surprising 
bow many things ore on the right side of 
the ledger in tho humblest (nan's Ufa.

When thinking of Thanksgiving and 
the proclamation I am reminded * of an 

. old Kaatocky friend of mine who os may
or of a Kentucky d ty  gave but the follow
ing proclama tion;
^  By authority vested In me as mayor of 
an Unpretentious Uttle dty, I do thus pub- 
lidy proclaim:

Whereas in accord with Christian cus
tom, Thursday, November 24, 1904, has 
been set apart as a  day of thanksgiving 
and praise, 1 do beaeech sainte and sin
ners to go to church and be good, whether 
chanting hymns, shooting Quail, or sipping 
delicious poison from the eye of beauty, 
"keepjnnooeruy a/vl take heed unto the 

* things that, kre right, for that shall bring 
a man peace VFlmt." *

- - Let us be thankful that our colonota are 
not so hill of corn as our «.am is full of 

-¿heraela. * v  £_ _ ; _
Though the surrounding sail, tickled 

with n hoe. is laughing with a  harvest, 
poor folks are, «1111, w ith us. From thin 
soup and cold potatoes, good Lord deliver 
them. 01 Christian men, fad  women, as
tonish thé stomach of the starving suffer
er with oysters, turkey ■ and mince pic. 
Adorn the ragged pauper with comfort 
able dotting. An ounce o f practice ta 
worth a pound of preaching. ,

Dearly beloved, let us play upon a harp 
of a thousand strings S new song of 
prelse, give thanks unto the Lord for the 
most beautiful crop of bablaa ever born 
In the old town since creation dawned 
and the morning start sang together. 
Sweet, dainty darlings, smile on. tike sun
beams' in shady placée. Kick up your 
little heels and nuke of earth a

you see them worn 
on the s( 
have ttiftt during-
tive appe a r a n e e .

*

that goes with fa
mous makes. All 
shapes ai^_._§i2£8.
Uj—* *—frniiriW"vc--— »-*•.- 1 : •••«-- -* ’ ■

$1 to $5

And let us, show
)

you our attractive 
line of neckwear 

i_xmly 5_0c and $1.00 
. p ,\xand also our men s 

furnishings. O ur
r prices are positively

.

tht lowest consis-
tent

Ow rnckim i ¡ M  Dsckw* o tte

Fer Fall and W m to r

3Ve never sacrifice
quality because we

* do not think it pays 
us or pays you. See 
our line of shirts for 
s t o u t^ u p L c a r ;  Jjyjijt 

‘ \^ a t you nave been 
looking for. Price

(ttUrthfH

>

4  While yoo are tank ing  about turkey 
let me give yod Â lidie (aside history on 
this real American bird. Of course yea 
will have a turkey at the national feast 
on Thanksgiving.

This Suit requires no argument, but we may say of it that it 
a beautiful and practical garment in every sense of the word. 
Because of its high quality of tailoring and fabrics it can be d e 
pended upon. These facts we are in a position to demonstrate
and they are of vital concern to you.
OTHER SU IT S

$20.00 to $30.00 
$15.00 to $20.00

®SHjm jâoitt But ©ualttj? Clotljco 3rr gkolh 
117 First St. SANFORD, FLORIDA ' 117 First St.

dictionary, defined as *a larga domestic 
pwl. supposed tobe brought from Tur

key,” is n true American. Not a hint of 
the existence <?f this prinoe of fowls bad 
the civilized nations of the earth ever 
heard until the year 1584. when the an
cient voyagers dropped anchor off Aza
cán. now in North Carolina, then a part 
of what was called Virginia; and making 
•  landing one beautiful d a y . in 
mar, reported that they hod 
snow white cranes and a  certain Urge 
bird which apicares have. since learned 
to worship the nsme of turkey.

His merits were Quickly discovered tyy 
| 5 f  early “explorers and odveoturere" 
from other countries, as the Journals -of 
Captain John Smith, William Byrd and 
their contemporaries attest, gad it wo* 
not long before ha was to ba found bn 
the tables of Europe. BrllUt-Savarin, of 
gastronomic and - literary fame, 
him “the most beáulUol present 
made by the new world to be old.4’ Foc- 
nierley very abundant, the wild turkey 
a now to be found only,-In 
here knd there in toe secluded glades of 
too Alleghany and Blue Rklge maintains, 
in toe Florida wilds ando« t te  plains of 
toa fcr , southwest domesticated, the 
turkey thrives and multiplies toe world

«:’ V-
to* a  turn, 

room enough to tempt a 
with tost peculiarly 

New England production, a jjfc  
no eoe will dispute too 

keye': right to toe sovereignty of toe 
Thanksgiving feast.

Did any ooe boar toa dinner bell
ringr Stf

scenting
M

the

-, ^ ™ fc .‘.W j iAneto««- Man Con. piracy..'."
(. A M ttor naya sis» of hat la «a

NOT LONG TO WAIT : .*>: j
Circus Day N«t rar Off te d  the  Kid* 

- Ara Ptormlug a ' Mg Holiday
A few more daya and ‘ Spark# 

world's famous shown, will hold forth 
In thU d ty  for a matinse and night 
exhibition, and ton rare, unique and 
wonderful things that have bean 
promised on papal* will become a re
ality.

The airy riders who. In diaphanous 
skirt«, have teen  pirouetting on the 
expansive bocks of beautiful and 
speedy circus horses, (on the bill 
boards) will bo *aotta'> In all the gor- 
gsousness of tullo \ and seductive 
•mile; th« elephants! will copy their 
pictured aots of comedy and go them 
on« hatter; too contortionist will 
prooaod to disentangle himself from 
t t e  knots he tied In his reaponslvo 
body lost roar; the aerobatic families 
will turn dlsxy somersaults, and too 
downs will work off their lajest com
edy stunts to- the great ‘delight of 
th e -crowds present—wk all ilk» the

There to h m h li^ ^ jr a a r to  Uke too 
circus. It to too people's ahow par 
axodlenoo. I l U too one groat Amer
ican amusement that appeals to all 
the people. The export knows what 
to oomtog every minuta of the show, 
but ha wouldn't bava U. changed tor 
world a  -The vary conventionalism of 
moat of too perform on oa la what 
makes It so delightful.
-  The m erit In a  big clreue like the 
Bparks shows Is tu toe fact to st 
everything lb the show b  ton very 
te a t  of tte kind.- Thors m utt In
evitably be riding acts, hut thè riders 
ere the laudare of their profession. 
There must be acrobati, but the ocro- 
batlo artist* knd, aartoUata t re  gath
ered from the wide world, and ore toe 
te s t  that money con procure.

I t u  toll superiority 1«. the quel- 
tty of toe performers to s t makes the

« welcome Tb*-

TH E  -CITY RESTAURANT
1.' (Flru Sucet. on« btoch rn>mDepot oppotltr >*(i*tottd)

> » ' . * ." ‘
H. E. W IS E ,  Proprietor

Formerly Manager of Central Cafe
•%. -* * ” P-* *

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty

A  Place For Ladles

Short Orders At All Hours

andT Gentlemen

everything First C lass

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rat»*« 
-♦ • •♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » « ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ • » s a

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.
Low Price* Easy Payment* Pico Block

P  I  C  N  1 C  G o t  U P  a P a r t y ,  H i r e  a
L a u n e h  an d  C o m e  to

WOODLAND PARK
* Learn to. swim In that study Pool. No rocks, no holes, no 

reptiles to hurt you. Safe for any child. No Sewerage, no s lim e . : 
only pure well water, ,

Emptied";and. cleaned e v fry  day. Evcfy convenience m  , 
Picnic parties. Refreshments. Open Saturdays and Sundays 
Other days by arrangement.
TW Lw dns.'.'kbtes" ete ,4Nwds" wifi tevs t e C h l k l  *1,2 *od 3 P- ^  
S a tu rd a y s  an d  S u n d a y s  . . .  .  ~Prie« 25o  Round Trip
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It U rather difficult to write poema of 

thnnkaglvlng when you are In bed after 
a three day« battle with the grip but we 
can alwaya be buoyed up with the 
thought that it might have been worn 
and Richard will aoon be himself, again.

The fort Hicr» P«Ul Prn* announce« 
thaTafter Dec. fat It will be changed fnxn 
a  morning tv  on evening ■ pep 
abovld'enable this aplcy llttleTafly to 
keep up to Ita present standard add will 
be bettor all around for both advertiaer

* ’*- a » * t
and that they have, from the baby grand
child to the grandfather.

If, however, you ■ are not to )oin In a 
family re-union, rejoice and be glad If 
you have a home. However plain your 
dinner, aeaaon U with thank« that you 
are surrounded by wife and children all 
In health and all happy, and on the 
morrow you can atari anew on life'« 
monotonous round hoping for another 
Thankagivlng Day Just as full of bleat
ing« and happy hours.

“Rejoice and be exceeding glad for the 
mercy ef the Lord endured» forever.’*

Thanksgiving
Our store and shops will be dosed all 

day Thursday Nov. 30. We will be open 
Wednesday night until •  P- m. Sporting 
goods and «munition. A splendid line of 
kitchen and dining room utensils, carvers, 
roasting pens, etc. The Geo. H. Fernald
Hardware Co._______________

jjyw Otftara See tia

* » (F o rm e rly  MoNAIR A  SON)
Dyal-Upchurch Building, Jacksonville, Florida

' ' .Our stock is Well Manufactured, Carefully Graded, Price Low. If your dealer
cannot furnish our stock write us for prices.

Lucky SaïïTord"Should dofTBSr-ahapeanr 
This Ito tbs commercial tourist, who

- jy r .'x r z rc j,
There are reports

slaughter of birds In other localities hut 
the editor of the Herald can testify that 
jso far as he knows not a bird has been 

' killed near Sanford. He even took sick 
* for several days In order to,gUow the 

contributions to  come but dp 'to data not 
■ S quall he* appeared. . • ̂  ..

- - -  • : jW jS = = = = = = = = c ^ :  • •
Sanford's pubttdty dub Ir^Sislng ( f2$- 

000 for advertising purposes » 800 to 
be expended each year for a period of five 
years. Secretory Bates realize* that a 
d ly  which takes an advertising spurt one 
year ^nd doesn't advertise the following 
year, Is not getting full returns for the 
money expended. The value of adver
tising lies In keeping everlastingly at It— 
it accumulates value like a rolling snow 
ball accumulates snow—Tampa Board of 
Trade.

oently to rdadveelK  the city; that In aD 
Ida travels be bad not found many towns, 
cleaner, or better kept than Sanford.

This volunteer statement, will be 
I»- 1, when it is understood,
i^ b r  in its& rlm fS lif® ^® ^* gehGcarrtfcffl ItiwrstTf 

about ten thousand miles •  year, 
takes him Into seven states.-

Wsde does mo*t~of the Seoferd 'piano 
tuning. Phone or write* to Wade, the 
toner. Oliando. 4____________

Mr*‘J. W. Wild man and Mrs. R. C.

t jfteto fcongtooob %)otcl at fconfitoopb. jflortlm
Now open for business. We have a special week end rate of $4.00 
from Saturday night • supper to Monday morning breakfast in- 
ctadetL— A  piessant quiel pinĈ ^ 0  3pend^dur LSTnidayr~Tnbltr iru 
plied with the best the market affo rd  WhiteJielp exclusively.^Good“  
service guaranteed - 3 V

K'f ■ **

Special Ratés by the Week or Month
Further information gladly given. Write, wire or phone

orÇ. W. E N T Z M IN C E R
—  Proprietor.

A s k  Mr. F o ste r

A. F. F A L C K
Resident Managet

■ÇnmpSi
tb« W. C. T. 
last week.

f thfty Wfnt as delegates 
U. Convention, held there

For
Good SS new,

Goad Supper and Pretty Girls ta
__________ S H H L X tS -______

The ladles of tho Episcopal church will 
give their annual bazaar and supper.

According to custom. The Herald will 
Issue a handsome Christmas edition, con
taining some fifty pages of good reading, 
descriptive and holiday matter, good for 
young and old, tho wliole to be encased 
In a beautiful four-color cover that will 
be better than anything ever before at
tempted. Our solicitor» will call upon the 
inerchants Immediately alter Thanksgiv
ing, as we wish to start upon the.edition 
now and must know how much space you 
will need. Our task this reason will be a 
heavy ooe with two papers a week, bat 
we csqbot cut out the Christmas edition, 
for the1 babies a y  for It and -the older 
folks demand I t  This will be the first 
chance for Sanford merchant* to make 
this d ty  holiday headquarters that has 
ever been given them, because- tbWU 
vantages of the advertising colppfna of 
this paper are too well known to be dilat
ed upon. Send your copy In early and 
Get a good place In this beautiful edition.

.. s*_ ItMftKMIVItO AT MOMC 
Blessed, thrice bleated is the man In 

middle life with a ’ family, of ‘ l*ds and 
lassies growing Up ohpot him. Mora than 

•-.» thrice blessed la'the man If the old horoe- 
. stead from jrhkh tie dime Is still la the 

- . y .„*  family, lightened and brightened by the 
. presence of father and mother, hale and 

hporty though bent beneath their burden 
of years.

, * ' If to the old homestead children and
* grandchildren can gather and give thanks 

. In 'unison or\ the coming day—next
Thursday—ret a pert fpr such a service.

Tuesday,'
evening. In the Stone-Gove Bldg.'In room 
formerly occupied by the Boston. Hand
some Christma^ presents and a delightful 
supper at the following prtqc*

* Menu S  
Oysters - k*  25c 

Raw Cocktail Slew 
Ham, 10c Chicken Salad. 20c

Potato Salad. 10c Baked Beans, 10c 
Coffee. 5c Tea. 5c 

Orange Sherbet 10c * Cake. 5c
Home-made Bread Served with Supper

i range—“Reliable.” 
Hartley. Paola. Fla. 

22-3-tp
1 must sell my Toby—the handsomest 

and beat of family horse* 302 Park 
avenue. - 22tf

Furnished Rooms for Rent. Large 
front Room, -015 Park- Are.. Telephone. 
Gas and bath. Phone 137. 22-8-tp

For Sale—lettuce end bean hampers. In

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
5tb—aflernjjjD. and enrlund Ini* only. Hest package on the

dp on short 
fg  Co.. Wll-

Usa for Street Rubbish.
City authortttea of Amsterdam are 

now conalde^ic the coovaralbh of the 
street rubbish as a mesa Into combus
tible briquets for beating boilers.

-Common Custom. J- 
When a native Mexican girl folia la 

love with a young man, ah* sings 
songs to him—and In due time they 
are married. It’s very much the same 
way In the United States, If the young 
lady la a singer.

Wade, the Tuner, Orlando. tf

V-*

I-;-

R f .
a t
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the cup of Joy In »uefi a family U full to 
overflowing. Ho matter where; the old 
home may be, whether on a farm made 
Up of fertile fields or In a shaded village 
far from the world's maddening strife, or 
in a d ty  of hum and bustle. If father and 
mother are there it Is a shrine to thank
fully gather about. When It Ik revisited 
on Thanksgiving all that Is' evil In any 
man Is left behind when be enters there. 
It Is a fit piece (or-1 nothing but what Is 
good and joyous; in that the family la 
gathered there in a circle unbroken is of 
Itoalf a  happy giving of thank* All lux
uries which burdSn a  table of length and 
breadth are only occasions and evidenoef 
of thankful hearts. For the time ..being •  
man forgets the cars« of bus! nee*' Little 
cares be amcvnilng a note doe tomorrow 
with nothing In :ihe hank to meet U. 
Little cares be for slacknesaof trade after 
the election. He Is a boy agaim Again 
b* wanders by tho cr«k or climbs the 
hillside as of old, when the hickory and 
walnut (tms still five .to furnish from 
year to year Thanksgiving nut*

But the noonday meal—no evening af
fair, In full dreds—Is the climax for the 
thankful heart and hungry body. It has 
been the theme for song and story. The 
same viands are than  which for a 
dred years have constituted the Tnanka- 
glvlng dinner. The’ sam« hearty good-

Tripie Silver plated B flat 
Morrocco apartment cos*  mute, cleaner, 
latest patent adjustable music reck good 
as new. Julaa Levy guarantee for tone 
and 3nl*h, for sale cheap. Ad d rey  or 
call and examloe. R. F. D. Sanford. 
T. W. K. 23-2rp
For Sale- One lot with two houses on It 
Corner Oak avenue and Twelfth street. 
A. Schneider. - 23-3-tp -

Found—On Park Av*. between 3rd 
and 4th S u  Elks snatch charm. Owner 
will find same at Herald Office. 23-It

ROAST PIG rOR . fHANKSGIVING— 
Leave your o rders  before tho 2 ttlf  for 

Mh pig. Alt dressed and ready to

Stompiug—Shlii waists Jabot* scarta 
c, over 200 pattern* Beo Mr* Jno

will aunpunds the tabi* , Tha rero t/sm - t°°d celery board* 
lly lov*. Uto S U M , absence of R j ^ I R d f R S M f f i l R  
jealousy and b la r in g  U noted.- Tb 
Ik  do time for anything bat' •  good tlm*

JenklnS and let her stamp your Xma* 
gift* 308 French Ave. Pbone287. 234tc 

For Rent—Hous* 8 rooms ai 
corner Magnolia and Sixth «treat -Gas 
stove and gas lighting Address A. L  
William* Bishop Block. < 23-ttp

At US Railroad way. opposite Express 
Office. Frank Orahm s Tailoring Co—For 
For Sale Ooe black broad doth one place 
suit and otto all wool striped coat solt 
also two men’s suit* 23-tf

“To my Sanford friends who 
me when at the Beech, and have 
my Celebrated Little Pink Malaria 
which you know never fall to core Malar- 
1« and Liver and Blood disorder* TeO 
your friends they can get them a t every 
Drug Store lm .Florid* C*U (or J-C-U-C 
Pill* Guaranteed by Dr. Jab. A. Van VaJ- 
s a lt ' - Fri-4-tp

Furnished Flat for Rent—Apply to
Mr* C. M. William* 124 Palmetto Av*

24-2t-p
Cabbage plants for sals for next ton 

day* Apply to C.R. Walker, phone 11
24-2ib

Wanted—An extra good cook, and to 
do geoeral house work. Good wage* 
Write X. Y. Z , care Herald. lU lc  

Wanted—To buy 35,000 to 5(M)00 feet 
Any ooe having

Growers Amo-log the Flo

f/

mjtiiet at the price, can shi[ 
notice. Address WllilstJn M'f 
Ustori. Fla. 21-lOtp

For Sale, or exchange for d ty  Income 
realty—Five acres cleared land, southern 
part of d ty . 175 acres river front ham
mock. dose In- A bargain. Owner. Box 
473. k - 21-fitp

For Sale—5 acre farm, twenty bearing 
orange tree* 50 peach tree* also very 
large bearing pear tree* modren 5-room 
cottage, front and back porche* faces 
south Golden Lake. 3 miles south east of 
Sanford;.5 minuto« walk to street rail
way, also Oveltlo railroad. Fine drinking 
water, good balhlpg fishing and ««rim
ming Also 10 acre tract of the very 
best celery and lettuce land, well located. 
X mile -west Cameron City, less than a 
quarter of mile from Sanford traction 
carline. Land,bat a gentle slope from 
North to South’End, so there will never 
ha any danger»! soured land. Guarani 
teed to get flowlog wells on land.

Reasonable; price, atpf terms to suit.1 
Address box 1127 City, r* 2-tf3 

For Salo—Uiyphers Intubs tor and Brood
er. Both for 320 If soW a t once. R. J. 
Hotly, Herald Office. ^

Hatch chickens, now. Get a Cyphers 
Incubator and s good brooder both for 
$20 If sold today. ‘ See R. J. Holly st 
Herald office. < 'ù?~

To sell—Residence tor. 3rd st. and Mag
nolia Ave. Address Mr* Jerome Bruce. 
Sumpter, S. 20-6tpd.

Three Light House KeejUni Apartments 
For Rent—3t50  $3.00 and » 5 0  per week. 
Ifeuibeaat corner of Second' St- and 
Laurel Avenue- Mr* Hooper. , U 

For Sate—Five city lot*’ ..well located. 
Going at a bargain If gold at once. Rex 
Packard. Phhne 103-2 ting* « 14-tfp 

For Sale—The richest high'land farm In 
Grange county. ' SlScR and tool* Thirty 
sere* 2 In fruit.aftd 12 In cultivated 
field, baiane* In pasiare and woodland. 
Good 8 room bouse snd out building* Gas
oline engine and water work* 3X miles 
from town, X mile from belt line on Sil
ver Lake. Pleasant to look a t  Very 
healthy. Elevation 70 feet above San
ford. Cheap and term* easy. C. F. Wil
liam* Box ¿23, Sanfgrd, Fla. 10-tf 
. For Sate—Cheap, one large soda foun

tain with fixtures including table« chairs 
etc  P. O. Box 054, sanford Fla. I8tf 

One of the most suitable tracts ol land 
In Florid* near the beautiful Indian River, 
now open for sal* If you want 
land, pretty scenery, health and comfort 
do not let this offer slip by, write to J . F. 
Sanded. Lake Mary. FI* - ,  I8-14tp 
. For Sate — Hors* - wagon, carriage 
«Ingle and double harness, gasolene en- 

>p. fatmlhg impiements snd 
all at a aacrtfle* A. a

of -good tend for sate a t ■ 
sore  cleared ' and crep- 
Att under fence, Near 

su tiob  on traction Un* Almost 
away. Particulars at Herald 

—  - •  •’ '
For Séte—The simplest and bast smudge 

beaten on the market F. A. Schumpert 
Sanford, FI* 13-tfc.

For Sate A few place* of good second 
hand f in ito re  left Call up Mr* W. A. 
Mlanldt Cameron dly. . U*tfc

For Sate or exchange for d ty  Incoro 
realty—Five acres cleared land, southern 
part or d ty.’ 178 aerea river front ham- 
mock do** 1*- A bargain. 104tp 

For gala 88J8Ò Big Boston Lettuce 
Plants 3H works old. G K . Luca* Eu
reka , Hammock. 24-3-tp.

Eggs for hatching—Thorough bra 
Single oomb whits laigbnan* Single Comb 
Rhode Island Rad* Imported «trala Fawn 
and white Indian Runner chicks' $1 TO

Hanford ITa.

Steinwày & Sons 
Behr Bros. - 

“Crown”
Kohler & Campbell

Mehlin 
Mathushek 
Story &. Clark 
- Haines Bros.

and Fischer

A N O S
AND

.. * *

The A utop iano
- • *

■rf * s /'
Sond for Catalogues, Priées and Tcrms

John A. Cunningham
FLO R ID A

S P E N C  Eft ’S B A K E R Y
Only exclu sive  baker in  th e  city. All 
m ixing done w ith  la te s t im proved S a n i
ta ry  m ach inery ;

SpencRr’s Bread handled 
class grocers.

by all first-

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY 
— ____ L ____

I ■ * r • f * * *
. - ^ Wfi Male Everything Known to the Trade 

PHÖNE 106. NO. i n  PARK AVENUE.

& Sdii
CommitilöB MerehtnU

• Southern Fruits and Vegetables
8 6 7  W n U i i t n  S t .  HEW Y O U

R i p u l if  Rw e u  for Tongtoet and other ftodi which reqilre 
' ■' i A r t i f i c i a l  Host

-M arket repo rts  to gaa fa rd  dally by wire
Rcrzxcxczs—New York County National Bank. New York.

■ >
Apply for Stendisi Stamps and Information to

jj •

Lewis Vegetable Exchange
'.Sola Representative for Ssnfrrd «od district. Sanford Phon* 251



To Savannah, Ga. _and Return
VIA

A TL A N TIC  C O AST LINE
Automobile Places, jBtob. 27=30
flo\i. 27: W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr. Cup Race, Tiedman 

Trophy Race and the Savannah Challenge Trophy 
¿ lo t ) .  29: Georgia-Auburn Football Game, 
f lo b . 30: G randPrize Automobile Race.

Ticket« on «»1«: Nov. 26 , 2 7 , 26, 2 0 th  nml for train» to
reach Savannah before noon ul Nov. 30lli, 1911.

Pinal Limit. To reach original starting joint returning not later than 
midnight of December 4th, IBM.

Tor further information In regard to rntea. schedule» and Pullman car 
reservation», private car parties, see your nearest ticket agent or write

138 A W FBITAT n  p  A Jacksonville
W eal Bay St. *»• ”  • T  1*11 V I   ̂ U»  T • r l*  Florida

.__ . '■■■■• -________ _
- • " " "  ■

' ,
£ ___

____ 1 1 1  _  ___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ______  •.¿ ¿ A i 7^sy%i«w

2t ,  I«»_____________________

ABOUT THC6ITY

m e  sANroHo herald

Ulti» H a p p t n l n ^ - M . n U o n  » I
M a tte r*  In B r ie f .

«V •
ftlSONAl I K K  O f  I N f E t t S I

#f the D ealing Small Talk 
"iùcclnctiy Arranged fa r Mur* 

rted Herald Readers.
L  p Tun»« the west tide iroc«r, It 

“  - - w hi* bed on accountconfined
of*

to the!

good wble and home cooking come 
Motel for yow meale. -Botç# 

iree^  24-tf
,L .  5. J. Ililburn of Palatka. was In 

¿ Z ,  Saturday. calUng on Wendt flbd
OMOtlnUncet. ; *

ifr tod Mr*. F. L. Woodruff accora
v i  by Mn. R. L. Peck, motored to

u  j. Nelson of Lanark, IU. U In the
looking After -bit Intereiu 

^thtCekry Delta.
Editor Holly of the Sanford Herald, ia 

eoafioed to bit room on account of a 
I ’ iftcr* ettact of the grip. ' *': •* \

3.P. Swope of the Swope Land *  In
rntmtat Co. arrived l«tt ^ from

era.with a party of honie 
If you pa) more you get n^iboce if you

M*bts tou get much leas, than If you 
^  u — I 24-lf

an

Fort 
expedition of

i to board at the Slrrine Hotel.
Gto. McCullough, who underwent 

Mgntion for appendicitlt -in the hospital 
¡a OrisiMo, it again" In ' the city: »nd ̂  
ftelial fine.. •

A. T. Boetlter, J. N. Whliner, F. L  
Woodruff, left Monday noon, fpr 

on a hunting

Mr. Harry Fdk end wife of Minneapolis 
.trbohave been apendlng .several 
, in the city left Sunday fog tbe 

i port of the state.
■ Ke* Mr. Warlow of Bortow, Fla., filled 

the pulpit of the First Presbyterian church 
on Sunday last, ond preached able scr- 
noai both morning and evening.

Mrt. II A. Hill and daughter Mlaa 
OUre. arrived last week from Wlchitn- 
tun»»- tod will spend the winter in 
Sanford, and other parts of Floridy.

H. C. Anderson arrived yesterday from 
Chicago to take charge of the Sanford 
efflaof the East Sanfoni Land Co. who 
have extensive inieresta in this section. 
. H.S. Allen gf this city, who hns been 

anting for (be Moose Lodge at Orlando 
.and Sanford returned Saturday and will 

l Ms home In Sanford in tbe future.
"Altheir ognuni bazaar and supper, in 

the olà Boston store, the ladies of Ute
church will have a Christmas 

tree, with presents neaUy wrapped In
packages for tbe children. Don't miss it. 
•Mi)» Lucca Chappell went over to De 

Land Friday, to witness ihe football game 
and nuke a short visit to her sister, Miss 
«ary. at Stetson. Miss Lucca returned 
Sunday afternoon.

Wore concluding its duties at the fall 
Uni of the Circuit Coutl at DeLand, the 
grand Jury recommended among other 
things that a ' ferry or bridgo be eaiab- 
luhad at what is known aa Thrasher's

Commencing Dec. 1st, I will discontinue 
kw*s to houso retail delivery. My bread 
I* handled by all grocers whose wagons 
mil at your door daily. Any special 
dtfivtry desired wlU be made with picas- 
■*. G. W. Spekccr. 24-2t

Tbt Qultl of the Church of the Holy 
Qmi will meet at the residence of Mrs. 
I. A. Neal; Friday afternoon, December. 
ULBaslnea* of Importance la to be at* 
taxied to and tho pretence of all tbe 
■«kera is earnestly desired.

E  z  Prico^of Palmetto Ave., who 
™*tly suffered a painful accident by 
■riaghla foot cut In the planer at the 
Carter lumber Co., 1s able to be out again. 
JM »ill resume his duties as foreman of 
■ P**6!«! mill In a few day*.

Hr. W. C. Utile who 
— It the machine

Company planing mill, left today 
r ; . North Carolina to bring his family to 

• W « t  II. .IU l l „  To,,1m
“ I** W**J of the Robbin'e Nest.

' a s k ! , to Etf*c®P*l chnrch met 
4.»**,re^ CltnC* of Mrm- Cmsc Barnes, Fri- 
2  eight member« Were pres*

When the eewlog which the mem- 
have on hand was completed 
‘“ ved delicious refreshments.
i Jubilee for Illations will be 

December 6th and 7 th. 
will convene on 

H E .
m Z  * * * * ¡* * * > 0 11  m8*,>Dg«wlU be

i V  00 th” m“nln‘ “
K &  freight on the Sanford f t v e r -  

P T !  has adopted a dally acbedele In
the lettuce 

Car loti

recently took 
In the Carter

Engage your seat for a rent, genuine 
Thanksgiving dinner at the Slrrine Hotel.

24-It
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. (J. E. 

Hoff will be glad to learn that they ar
rived in our city Monday night, from 
Evanston. III. and that Mr. Hoff will here
after have charge of the offices of the 
Weitem Union here. They report snow 
In Chicago, and—well, there's no place 
like "Lucky Sanford." anyway.

The residents of New Smyrna have 
signified tltelr willingness to meet the 
Orange county commissioner« half way 
In bridging the St. Johns river at the foot 
of Celery avenue, at what ia known ns 
the Osteen crossing. There hns been 
much discussion as to the merlls of* Ihii 
bridge location Insofar ns it serves New 
Smyrna and South Florida and' from tho 
agitation in favor of this route there is 
now no doubt but whut the undertaking 
will be rushed to completion.
Ÿ  A. P. Connelly, general manager of 
the Sanford and Everglades railway, went 
to Jacksonville on business. This rail
way la purely a local enterprise, financed, 
owned nnd managed by residents of 
Sanford. In addition to maintaining a 
freight line it operates an auxiliary com
pany which runs n system of street cars 
of the gasoline type over its mils for ■ the 
accommodation of residents along its 
line. Sanford is the only Inland town In 
Florida having n great street railway.—- 
Tlntes-Union.

The publicity committee of the San
ford Commercial club is having some 
very attractive literature prepared re
lating to the ad ra  urates ̂ pSKfaford os u* 
place of both winter^hnd summer resi
dence. The club will have Its literature 
made of the very best materials, the 
workmanship must also be flrst-clnss. In 
presenting the attractions of Sanfoni to 
those who contemplate a removal of 
their place of residence to Florida, .rto 
statements will be made tlpnt cannot !><• 
verified by fact. Notiiing will be over
drawn. A clear, dean story of Sanford 
nnd environs will be told nnd it is deemed 
by those who are in a position to know 
that this will !«• amply sufficient to sat
isfy anyone in nueat of health nnd 
pleasure.—Times-Union.

HELP MAKf A GREATER SANÏOBD
Every Cltl/on Should Do tils Part. No 
b/ M a t te r  How Little

The Commercial Club is now carrying 
more advertisements in i>upu!nr maga
zines and literary poblicntions than was 
ever carried liefore for the city of San
ford. The iHiblicntions have an inter
national circulation and it will only be a 
short time until inquiries will begin to 
pour In from nil parts of the world. Thus 
Sanford at this’tfmaAUmdi to receive a 
greater and more far reaching lino of pub
licity than hns ever been plnccd to the 
credit of the city. Advertising will prove 
10our town, whnt t>ro[w*rly applied blood, 
bone and potash proves to celery plants.
I e. life nnd vigor. We should keep up 
the campaign from season to season 
without interval or stop Sanford must 
have no dull seasons.

The osrapaign will take money, not 
such o great s^m ns on* would imagine, 
but some money will be needed at all 
limes. This lielng the case, suscriptions 
for any amount will be acceptable and 
there Is no reason why every pro|ierty 
owner, either male or female, every 
clerk, bookkeejier or workman In the city 
should not contribute in some amount to 
the fund. No matter how large oi how 
small, the money will be jiroperly dis
bursed and any benefits that will accrue 
to our d ty  and section from such dis
bursements will benefit all alike. Our 
Interests are Interwoven in such manner 
that It Is Impossible for any Individual 
to wrest him or herself from the body 
politic knd claim that the growth and 
expansion of Sanford will not prove of 
benefit to them. This being the case 
there is no reason why every resident of 
the city should not do their proportionate 
share when It comes to bearing the ex
pense of ’ tho campaign. If you have 
not been cnllod upon by the committee, 
you should go to th« secretary with your 
contribution, ns there are mnny who will 
bo missed in the canvass and their help 
if needed. One party crime voluntarily 
to the secretary and snbscribod th« sum 
of 630 stating • that before the year wag 
out he would put up more if needed.

It doe« not matter bow hard time« 
may b« with you. you cannot afford to 
refuse to do your part In helping the 
Commercial Club advertise Sanford. Our 
Intereata are Indentlcal and if limea are 
hard with you, they may become more 
stringent if you do not help our effect to 
make Sauford the lustiest commercial 
center In «11 of Florida. V e  have the 
Advantages. A^W e Jtivo tO do Is to let

Everything
That’s

the purchasing

Good
For That

Dinner

theae facts beJjijtrirh.' to th 
public and It ¿fill not ' be ■ great while 
until our town will be bubbling avor with 
purchasers for town'and country property. 
Let tbe Commercial -Chrb have your »ub- 
•cri prion.

'! , JfcffrotD OOXMPQM. v«!«.

Spices
Cranberries

Citron 
Dates 
P runes
Figs
And everything 
else for the table

1 ^W*S«»W m iai»S» W S S»SS»»» H » H W »IS»HSSHS»»M W »»%SH »S»tS»SW
< : . ;!. -w -,<z*■ I— _ ___ __

C h a s e  &
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits«'“1 Vegetables
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLQRIDA

HAND BROTHERS

Don’t Forget

Clover
Hi l l

Butter

L  P.

Auto Delivery
Sanford • ; Florida

win
-

i  ■ ■

:
4 *

L IVERY, F E E D  and
S A L E S  S T A B L E

H « r n « « e  and  W a g o n s  B la c k s m l t h ln g  s h d  H o r e « s h o « ln g

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

g i n g e r  a l e  o r  s o d a w a t e r, ■*' *
Manufactured with pure distilled wat£r~ther will prevent illnes* aid 

digestion and give ypu health - *
The San fo rd  C oca  Co la  Bottling Co., San ford , Fla

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F SA N FO R D , FLA .

a io .  PIRN ALO, VlM-Prss. 
I . P. WHITNU, Asst. Castri«*

H . RAND. P ra s ld s n t  
P .  P O R R T IR ,  C ssh ls r

National Bank in O rango  C o u n ty  
Protoctod by B u rg la ry  Insurance

Safaty  Deposit Box«« for R«nt 
ORGANIZED 1687

Only
Fu n d*

.V ffl

G E N E R A L  FI,RE
INSURANCE AGENT

Office Above r i n l  National Bank SANFORD, fLORIDA

MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP
ALL WORK DONE BY

- ELECTRIC M ACHINERY
N«. 106 Wssit Fint Susst ~  p  p ^ ^ O y  fcwu s f t^  ; -

.

\r.
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Sell for the highest average price of growers at Sanford. 'They don’t
pretend to be Oorn -formers but of-’ *
ter growing two or three vegetable 
crops on their land from October 
1st to April, they plant corn for n

A

summer crop and still grow more 
value per acre in com than the 

‘ best fanrfln Illinois: There Is not 
enough com grown In Florida to 
supply the home demand because 
our farmers can make nufte money 
growing other crops. Consequently 
it must be shipped in and freight 
and profits added to cost makes it 
worth nearly double the value In 
Illinois. The Yearbook above re
ferred to gives the average Florida 
price ns 85c but in Stanford it has 
never been less than 90c per 
bushel.

Now we are not arguing for the 
growing of com. There are a dozen 
staple crops which can be grown

t
during the summer months which 
will produce more per ucre value 
than Illinois farm lands, but what 
we do claim is that laud should be 
valued for whut it will produce. If 
Illinois land which produces an 
nverage of $14,85 i>er aero is worth 
SI50 per acre, then i( is valued on 
u trifle over u 10 |K*r cent basis of 
gross production.

On this some basis every acre of
Sanford land is worth from $450

*

to $G7i> for growing corn ns it
produces from $45 to $87.50 worth 
of com per acre.

In last week's Herald a writer 
stiows in detail the production of 
his five-acre farm and the total in
come was $5,677.52, which figured 
at 10 per cent (the basis of Illinois 
land) would make the place worth 
$56,77520 or $11,355 per acre.

• But even on the net income of
• tins farm of $749.30 per acre it_ '-T *

-would figure $7,493 on acre. We

see from the crops mentioned that
‘

this party didmot grow a summer
s < f  *

crop which he might hove done and 
added to the above. *

Now we have token Illinois be
cause it is the best of the lot. No 
other Northern State will show up

better parts of the State these lands 
bring from $150 to $250 per acre. 

Dllnois is the greatest com State•
and Its leading crop is com. In 
lOlOfrom 10,609,000 acres of land 
it produced 414,812,006 Bfahels of 
com worth $157,629,000, or a trifle 
less than 38c per bushel. The av-

aswelL  — ■

That is not a ll From now on
•• . .7 1 * .1 •

till spring the Northern farmer
must live in a  cold disagreeable

els. And the average value per 
acre was $14.85 (Thcso figures 
are takep from the Yearbook of the 
Department of Agriculture, pages 

502 and 503.)
Now when a crop of. com is 

growp on the 10,609,000 acres of 
Illinois lands, th a t-Is  the end of

Now contrast that

climate and Bpend his earnings of 
last summer in an effort to make 
existence tolerable.

In Sanford we live to the fullest 
extent for twelve months of the 
year In the finest cllmute that God's 
bright sun shines upon. If the 
world knew what we have at San
ford In comfort and value, every 
acre of land would double in value 
in n week. The world is bound to 
find it out, too, and thenjyatch 
prices grow.

In the meantime, we hove a few 
splendid offerings In improved 
places: Teu acres, good buildings,
near street cars or mail route,«* t.
splendid condition, $0,50G

Ten acres, adjoining, good house, 
$4,600.

Eleven acres, well located, 'no 
•dipihlings. $3,500.

Five acres, close to town, main 
street, ready to set, $3,500.

And many otheftc
Twenty acres unimproved (low

ing well land, near street car line, 
bargain at $100 per acre.

Eighty acres as good as can bo 
found in quality and location at 
$ 8,000.

Other choice places, all sizes, at 
$150 per acre.

it for a year.

with Sanford

1st to September 1st, and it is
worth 90c a bushel or $45.00 per
* * *
acre. But He had already taken 
three crops off of the same
land fmm September 1st, 1910, upi* »

to the time of; planting bis
Y v  -

two crops of lettuce uud one of cu
cumbers. And one of the lettuce

.
dope brought $000 per acre on the- * “  ,
ground We don't know what tiio 
other crops brought.
* Mr. Chase grew 75 bushels of 
com to the acre.

Mr. Rossi it cr produced upwards 
of 50 bushels per acre. •

bushels

corn

Mr. Chàpplo grew 2,000 
onhUfarm.~ Æ 9 ~ '—J"7 - 4 ■* » -
. Mr. Hawkins’ com yielded over

representative

Our Volusia Farms across the St. Johns River at $30 
to $50 per acre on a monthly payment contract are
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IN  T H F  C n r i A l  U / f tD I  I )  of the -  Progn*. of Civic Better.
w  - 1II** v v i / I t U -  T f U t i l - U  In K n r 'a lo n i oil lines of lmreoYenient:

■ and which contained »o many wise and
Items of Interest C o n c e r n ln * f e S S iS Se  —-I —»^ D ann l*  I wcrij they carneitly and carefully nrruod,

society  reo p  C. and lived up to, br tba men, women and
" I children actor*« on life'« «tale of todar:

P O I N T S  PURELY PERSONAL would inevitably, hatten the lifting of
, •• I the curtain of Time, upon the “Ulllenlal

... „  _ Dawn.**

homecoming Week
Ur. & U. Sima, president of the Orange

County IMoneer'y Aaaodatlun tiaa luued 
the following Invitation to former reaJ- 
denu of Orange County, to be preoent 
during the week Of -the Orange County 
Fair. • w ■ ' - „
' Orlaodo FU., Nor, IT,"!Oi l"

To the Pioneer* of Orange County.
' Florida Everywhere:

• Through the courtesy of the'Orange 
County Falrv Association, the Pioneer« of 
Orange County Florida, In all porta of 
the globe are mo«t cordially Invited to a 
general homecoming during the week of 
•he fair to be held in Orlando, Fla- from 
January 30, to February 3, (induiive), 
A. D. 1112. '

It la with pleasure that the Orange 
County Plqneers* makes tbit announce
ment. and It la to be hoped that a t many 

The dub met at the «tudio of lira. Mon-1 “  poaaible of thoae .who real den ta of
A delightful Orange Omnty, Ha i li n  IW IS— H1 

ch pupU «us- A. D, 1885, wULavsil themselves of the 
to beraelf and eppartunlt/ thus afforded to attend the I 

| Fair and renew old acquaintance«, and 
for the time live over, again, the “Day« 
of Auld Lang Syne.**

The organisation of tho Orange County 
Pioneers* Aaoodotkm waa completed at 
a meeting held In October last, and the 

jvarlaua committee^were appointed to 
l-ttettjw tk l^faperii <m rn? s u t  d ^  of 
! January. A. D., 1912—that day being aet 
•part by the Fair Aaaodation af "Pion
eers* Day,* and It ia the wfah that all the 
old settlers made nn eapedal effort to 
be present on that day. If-aot throughout 
the whole week of the fair.

By order of the • Orange County Plon-1 
eera* Aaaodation. I

B, U. Sims, President. I

erad. * % v 
.1. Sketch of Amati
2. Noted Violinista: ? 

Iiallan-rVItûll. fe

program waa rendered,

Winnie Strong.

Maud Alice Wagner.
Bagpipes
Dance of Bears

Ballet Music (two pianos)—  
Miss Margaret Davi 

Mrs. Fannie Stemoridge I 
Variations on Sacred Theatre

Mias Irene Thurston.
Chorua—Carrie Lovell Margaret Davit, 

Essie Purdon, Mrs. Munson.

L  J. Doluns, Secy.V l- Rrctptlon Par Mrs J. W. Barnas
Mrs. 0. W. King, delightfully enter

tained her.many frienda and Sanford so- 
dety, at a lovely reception which ahe 
gave Friday afternoon, in honor of Mra 
J. W. Barries, one of the early fall brides 
Mrs. Barnet post  esse* a charming person
ality. and will be quite an acquisition and 
ornament to Sanford'« social circle*. Her 
reputation as a delightful reader ia not 
unknown In.Sanford; ns it has been the 
pleasure of a number of ladies to hear her 
h i that role.
. The room« were lovely. in tjtelr artistic 
decutatiofit of grateful green vines and

Citrus rrulta Moving Rapidly
The citrus fruit movement Including 

this week ia about 1,500 care. Cool 
nights have brought out lire color and 
sweetened the fruit. The movement was 
heavier this week as growers anticipate 
a good market for the Thanksgiving trade' 
and others want to piny safe and get 
the fruit moved before a killing frost 
arrives, if the state la so unfortunate as 
to have one tKQ  ̂ season. The targe 

I growers who have heating apparatus cap 
laugh at “Jack-Proat** grid many, of them 
will bold a large portion of their fruit 
until it la superior to shipments sow 
moving. . '4„: '

The Clyde Line hasird 's s t  cf Jack ■ 
sonville this .week about 20,000 boxes 
for New York and ■ Philadelphia,' aiuf 
probably 25 per cent o! thplr 'Argo was 
transportst4d Into Jacksonville by thdr 
St,.Johns River line

pink rosee.
Thq mantle* were banked with beau-

B
roaes, The soft sweet music of 
and violin, lent an additional 
he animated scene. Tberefreah- 
le was very attractively decor- 
vlnei and rased. The center« 
ng a handsome large <̂ pU dress- 
et^aaa bride, with veil, orange blossoms, 

brides boquei, and traio; standing on a 
bed of rates. The dainty refreshments of 
sandwiches, coffee with whipped cream.

< olives end pickles, were oborpiingly served 
.by Misses Elisabeth Kay, Mall Whltner, 
Rose Dickinson. Mabel Bowler: ■

The occasion w^l be remembered with 
pleasure by Mra. King's guests.

operates as 
far south as Sanfdrd. Hdavy shipments 
by this line during the week was made 
from Oresent City, Berreford, Sanford and 
other points on. the river. The Atlantic 
Great Lina, Florida East Coast and Sea« 
hoard.'Air Line ' railroads hauled the 
balaou^oMhe crop to th la c it f ,  where 
It Was distributed to the different rail
roads leading north and w * tb v ,

The Florida East Coast railroad moved, 
soma floe «took from Merrill's Wand this 
week and shipments from Miami were 
also heavy, as four peeking houses are 
•hipping and each la averaging from ones* k . . .. A*. . #a * _

v  Mrs. Forest Lake was the charming 
hostess of the Every Week Bridge Club. 
In Miss K©dor's pretty anti attractive tea 
room; Saturday afternoon. Tao tables of 
bridge were played. Mra. G. O. McLaugh
lin made the highest score, and won the 
first prise, a handsome red leather bridge 
•core. The booby prise, a  very pretty 
bran  beehive tape measure, was received 
by Mia 0. W. Brady. When the gamea 
ware concluded, delicious chicken salad, 
sandwiches, olives and coffee were Served.

Mre. Lake's guests were.'M ra R.8. 
Keelor, Mre. L. P. Hughes, Mra W. D. 
Holden. Mra C  0. McLaughlin. Mra W.W 
Prather, Mra 0. W. Klog.

to three cars daily. South of Miami at 
Horoegjead, Naranja, Could« and Cocoa- 
nut Grave the packing houses are worfc- 
Ingjull tima and from one to three ears 
•re  moving dally.^bom each point. As 
far north TltusvJUe the movement has 
been genera) and some of th e ‘stock 
has been jfiariUuUriy flue, -'especially 
grapefruit. ^  4  ^

The graweri realicethat the grapefruit 
is short and many are holding w rtfo r 
11.50 to $2.00 per boi on the trees, but 
thé fruit bringing |2  Is for fancy Brights 
Fully SO per cent of the fruit Uhls yeer b  
Russet nnd large deals are being .made 
a t llJW  per box on trea t j

. * - * *ht’
It’s T«a% surjiriiing..gp ‘ sea how 
bright and fresh a garment looks

SMBHUgSiPi*■ : • $1* '■
Nor only ‘do we-dry.dean suits and 
other wearing apparel, but we give 
•11 household goods, such as par-' 
tbrea, uperirie*, fine draperies^etc^, 
f id a t  cut' • ■ * • . *

St«|fc to the phoAe now and tell us

> ■ ̂ F o P  W omen  , J — .*
Have M ere Frismit'.llla» dnv ©t^pr 
majfffcinc or patterns.' McCall * l* «he 
iclinhle Faslnyn Guide- mdnthly in 
otic-- fp lU itfr» -Jm ;u [rf( l  ■thousand 
IfUmriu lauti
dcitK.itwofM.Crtn Miiftfy w, Cttdi U*M° 

’U brimful of iplirKllqK'hho.t sh>ne* 
and helpful infuritJJiluii-ftoron.cn.
S»t» Mamtr sad Rwey lajUA b  arisp<k"t

(• «rl*.
SraWn Mtt Ik tk ll l-.iitr»-* i«o

i s a s
«••‘ T w ren  Buy at the ri^hlprlco st,d 
with which yon can make big money.

It’s all in the Taylor Feed
W slaha Club

Tba Welaka Club entertained its mem
bers and visitors of the Wedneeday Club 
and Lead A llpnd Society with a very 
Interesting Civic program; Thursday after« 
noon*.--. •' ; • ‘ v' n-

Mrt. Henry wight was leader, whleh of 
Itself, waa sufficient guarantee of ad 
enterulntng and • maiillht
Miss Charlotte Keelor, secretary of the 
State Federation of Women'a .dubs, - read 
for th« benefit of those present, the paper 
prepared by Mrs. Gay of Paistka; chair
man Of Civic Work In Florida;- apd read 
by her a t the convention of the Feder
ation In Jacksonville recently. Mbs Keel- 
or also told of a  number of keporta B ribe 
delegates to the convention from other 
Florida towns-which kre actively engaged. 
In the civic betterment of their commun- 
itlga, " •

Mrs. Wight after a. short ta l i  explaining, 
many of the problem*, to be overcome 
and suggesting treys and menus of deal
ing with many others, rend » very able

*P*U flUed with trfre cahU tfHw, 
le t -bol atUehmsnU sad adjuatabl« 
Idler. Ithpravml kArrlsaa-backlng de- 
vtce b  uctinp and a Mm« wmr. 
Made. In all slkee, portable and s ta 
tion sry.
ftMV° .tnf.na,i,f tur*^Knl ,D*^ Boilers, Sblogle Marbinr«, Cut-Off Saws, Wood 
hplitters, «to., and do Foundry Workf 
Writs for InformsiloQ nvj pries« oa aarUUnt

Mallary & Taylor Iron WorfiT

when you want our wâgoa to call f  di 
a tr ia l  p a ç & f m ; . \ . / . J* 
W e guaranteb satisfaction. f M cC a l l ' s  m a &

j 23P-240 W, STL*. Ft.H^W
dorfully the past .ten days,. The nights 
have been cod without/rost. with «bright 
sunshine during U>* day In almost-a)l 
sections of the stave nod growers and. . * _■ a a _ i .• _jl___ i  ■ ■* a_i Progress Steam Laundryshippers are at work In earafllt. Tbs 
cropv wMM largely Russets, Is bringing 
83c to $1 per box on th« trees and 
buyers'are dosing many deals. Many of 
the growers are shipping on consignments 
as returns which have been reoelved are 
Very satisfactory. In many c a y  better 
than If they had sold on the tree. The 
fruit tastes sweet apd wboleeome.—Pro-

Looking for a Good House to 
Ship Your fruit and Ve*e 
tables to? & v ;

Dyeing and C leaning 
Departm ent
. • ‘‘ ‘j  , T?- ■

303 »07 CyptfSS AVfMls.
’ ;•*- • 

Telephone 30. H ere  is  O ne  on  the Best 
, V  M a rke t*

- WMte'for aten¿1) «  and MarksU^—  
,  R eporta  jo d a y

Don't Overlook
. ..** Japanese Ranke In China«
V J kpnneM banking facUlUea In Chi
na are good now,, but are  to b« made 
larger and still batter. . In anticipation 
Ihs older banking interests ..are" doub- 
II»* th e tr  Okpltal-And embarktog la 
nrw banking Hare

VRTIRINARY 8UR0 
V 7 - AMO DENTIST.t

t h e  1U Ô N È Y

MORAL, ENTERTAINING a n d  

INSTRUCTIVE --

WORLD-FAMOUS
(HE SHOW THAT 
HEVEU BROKF 
A PROMISE.

2 5  Y E A R S  OF H O N EST  D EA L IN G  
1— 1 ; W ITH THE PU BL IC , r *— 1

L\ A  TREM ENDOUS 
I  E X H IB IT IO N  »  
SWESHH-SPIENDOR

P E R F E C T  SPEC IM EN S OF THE 1  
EARTH ST10ST CURIOUS CREATURfci 1 
GATHERED TOGETHER INTO ONE J 

IM M E N S E  M E N A G E R IE .  '

THE: C H A M P IO N S OF A L L  
COUNTRIES COM PETE IN FEATS 

OF DARJ.HG AND GRACE.
THE PRINCELY SALARIES PAID 
BY THIS M A M M O T H  ENTERPR ISE  
HAVE RO BBED  A LL  E U R O P E  OF 
T H E IR  MOST,VALUABLE ARTISTS.

M A L E  AMO F E M A L E  R I D E R S ,  
A c I R I A L  A R T I S T S ,  L E A P E R S ,  
T U M B L E R S , G Y M N A S T S  AND 
SEH'ATIOHAL DEATH-DEFYING FEATS 
OF SKILL AND DARING BY BOTH MALE 

AHD F E M A L E  PERFORMERS.

A BIG TROUPE OF HIGH SCHOOL HORSES.
AH IMMENSE HERD OF WOHDERFUllI 

TRA IH ED  KLEPMANTS.
TWO GROUP? GF F0NE5T - BRED, 
M A N - K i L L l M G  L I O N S  
PERFORMING IN GREAT 5(EEL MCL3SURES.

lÆ 7F>

MARYS E A > 5  rtj^v 5 E A r
confortap¿ 000

P E O P L h .

TENTS THAT ARE 
POSITIVF.L.Y 

WATERPROOF.

t h e  l a r g e s t , 
L I V I N G ,  

L A N D  A N I M A L
O N  EAF?TH.

3  INCHES TALLER
THAN J U M B O  AND
wove%gS  to n s*
a POSITIVE FEATURE 
AT EALH EXHIHITIOH

TWO TRAINS OF 
M0N5TER 

RAILWAY CARS

TWO PERFORMANCES 
GAILY* RAIN orSHME
2 A 1 I D 8  O ’C L O C K  
o o o r ts  TO M r . H f . ' l K R l E  
c o r n  i « a j r  e a r l ie r'‘«I-1UI.I
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DURING IDE WEEK

. . .  m.tdtrt Will nod a Brlaf 
9tn JitartwiI Sprint riowloi 

for Hurrtad Kaadara
Franklin, form a  United S la t«  

„brenarreeted. cbsrgad with 
_____ I to bribe a prospective Juror

u’aTucK*®*'* cuc 5 L |Vo"’n
a j  j  om department of Investigation 

J. ^  Dutrict Attorney'« office, who

SILVER SERVICE fOR FLORIDA

l* w L » » * ^ S n.RU!a^ topeM K O O O to® N ..L ock-
^ ‘bed h««n «»nnione«! de a 

mo tad that-ha (Brown) ha* Jb*
___la hU possession.
Ik«« I* Qoltf a powlblllty did that»

Psttsreop, «rt». M lvMen

••.'lb* cask ,w«nt to U te___
at end the Jury bsm not To

rt soon today. indicating there 
ypebW . d ise # «  ment. *• lo 
tbeWproan le foUtY °* n»od«

eoôeptW ;

United Sul** govwnment today 
titaigy eflsred the government of China
the ««nice* of 2,500 American troop* 
ooir In the Philippines. to he used In 
guvdlnl the railway line* to Peking, 
dtai eoomuDicatJon between the capital 
dty and the «««coast may not he broken 
iff kf any force of rebel« that may *eek 
id do so. Alto such trbopa are to be 
gauctioo of foreign residents at the 

-
frfiti Carol!a*, sccurdlnM to Informs* 

■Don on file With the public health and 
aorta« hospital eervlce, la the only atate 
la ike Union .which' ha« control of the 
a n  «serket (o prevent the spread of

NebahUship will ever enter the ser
vo* of the United State«. navy with 
kandiotn« gifts from the’ people of, the 

‘«ale after which (he wpr vessel has 
U n  Bened. than wi|l the Florida. Uncle 
Seo’i newest, and the gi^ateet dread* 
asajht to the wotkL In addition to the 
«aga^cMl «liver aervioe that - is to be 

v 'pretested to the battleship by bU , of the 
Jrepl* of Oorld^ there la yet to .be given 
•brUV moil beautiful gift In the shape 

' iA 'w ud . of color«, the ’ gift of the 
heighten of the American Revolution of 

.Ur iteirof Florida. ‘ '  Q
■vVaatri •ayealn Tenneeeee today orf 

• t ip i  OB the conference of the friends of 
‘ pohlbtuon, called )>y Governor Hooper 

aod doV In ecaeiqn at the itete capitof. 
*hf kb call, Governor Hopper suggested 
*!>"• PtopOtliloo* for consideration: •. The 
edvlumityqf municipal or county option 

tfc* dry; doea the noo-en/oroaroent of 
'  hi »me of (be largo cities Justify; 

.to the licensed saloon f and mean* 
lag lh« prohibition Jaw more *f-

, ■ 0 • ■ < ! • •* 
.'«•nertlsy w u a real Tha&kagivltgFday,

R*. W. Moors*. W ife of t te /o &  
JW T banker who r «« fec^ptiV 

m » -d from, tha Federal penitent! a rf 
•jAtUnta to the hospital i f  Fort Mo- 
ORnon, lor «he wij] dine*with her huabaad 

-- •h* to t time op Thanksgiving In four 
yetis.

with whit Is declared to tiff' (he largest 
• B P . “ ** hi lu  history upon the Initial 

' T j’“ * iweuy-second' annual conven- 
*. UR Southern Eduoalional Aaaocla- 

11 Houston, Tax**, yesterday for
.•N ff gays'ffeeeloo.

Hibernians In New YoHt at- 
J f »  whlcsb they thought waa a 

«Jet Irish.  ̂ And than the officials of 
t sent down a guard of Irlffb po* 
1 Protect the «how,

is «tgle-eyed foot) Inspector«
1 Nve'held up several carloads 
'Intended for shlpmant to watt- 

I for Christmas. Undo 8am evi* 
waau ih« western kid let s to have 

•«•BdfMtivaL
- - . ■

UtUvery.gtarta
I W  delivery etarted yeater*

In full regalia taking the 
, «nlera are Thomas and 
k IQ̂  1̂1 hiiidlt the —f vie#

"Lhla new service marks 
{y *  In*.Uja. delevopment of 

*'* -jj * - ■ *̂*"
?t:F.rT 1 .1 . - . .;*. '

v
Battleship Will Have 

Outfit In Navy
The klhrar aervlce to be' proaeoted by 

tba d tltens of Fkjrlda to Uie odlcffra of 
the battleship bearing the name of this 
•tate Is fully described In an arilde ap
pearing In yesterday's Jacksonville Timet* 
Union. That paper eayt:

Tb« silver service for the new battle* 
ship Florida, the greatest fighting ship In 
Uncle Sam's navy, Is here, and it Is safe 
to key that ns warship In the service will 
have a more. If as beautiful, a service 
outfit as the auperdreadnaught named 
after the “Land of Flower«.'*

The service arrived at the Jewelry es* 
tiblltbment of Greenleaf Is Crosby Co., to 
jrbTdi the committee appointed by Gov. 
A W. Gilchrist gave the honor of design
ing and furnishing the service, ut 3 o’clock 
yesterday, Immediately a large force of 
derks was set to work unpacking the ser
vice pnd part of It wae placed on exhibition 
In the w cdihow  window 

«Tba punch bowl, which, of course !», the  
matn( piece pf the set, represents the 
actqff Of the ailvattmllhs' art - The* front 
hf the bowl 1» embellished with a scene 
Of ponce de Leon's landing on the Florida 
gborea and underneath la u likened o f 
the discoverrr of Florida On the reverse 
side of the bowl h  an engraving of two 
Sffralnolc Indians In a dugout, with a 
tropical background, while Underneath ap
pears the great seal of the state of Flor
ida The handles of the ImjwI are formed 
In the shape of pelicans, w hile  the cen
ter, front, and reverse sides urc decorated 
with a spread eagle The piece is also 
handsomely decorated with nrnnges and 
blossoms, while the supports ure In the 
shape of alligators On the from and the 
reverse Is the nume Florida in lurge, 
raised letters The whole Is hnsod by u 
heavy plateau, which is a lso  handsom ely  
decorated.

Other exquisite pieces of (he service 
ore two candelabra*, which have the de
sign of the palmetto tree iu which are 
perched four cranes. On the large center 
piece la cdgtuved the Inscription. “Pre
sented to U. S. S Florida by the People 
of Florida."

The whole service consists of the fol- 
lowlng plfccs. dull nf which beats (lie 
<e l̂ of tho n n tr ln  bn« relief: ,

Oao punch bowL otte punch bowl plat
eau, one punch ladle, twenty-four punch 
cupa, one* cantrepioca. two candelabra 
with seven electric lights urpl fittings, oite 
wallet, oha pitcher, one pitcher tray, twq 
goblets, one A|l>dish. on* meat dlsli. ono 
entree vllsh, ohc sauce bonl, one »«lice 
tray, ofie coffee urn. one sugar bowl, one 
-cream pitcher, oat coffee.*et troy, onff 
ftulf.ljlih, one cigar box.
V.ifAl •' ■ 7-v. ■■ ---------1------—

THE SCOUt BAU  GAME

Truup 2 Won By tha Small Score of
»• ; 5 lo  3 . *. '

The game started to b* a hot contest. 
Troop 1 scored one run In thtf first and 
oo«.-in tlii secorul innings - 
-iiTroop 2 ll«J “th e n , up .In the third Ifi- 
■fbg'py scoring two Am*, and gslpad one 
run In <he seyenth inning. - ■ 
v?«»op l". In their half of the eighth la* 

nfng; scored one run- Hut when Troop.2 
Came to bat In the eighth, tbo'nirt worm 
stajctxd.

The opposing pitcher, Hume Rumpb 
weakened and froop 2 scored two run». 
Thai won tba game. Tut Managcx.

- Dancing Academy
* Messrs. Mahoney and Wltheringtoo have 
(eased thq City hall and will give regular 
dances ev«ry week. Good music will be 
furnished on-*ench occasion end good or
der will bo preserved. It

J ! 1 | ! * ■ 1 *. ¿0
’ Arrival and Departure of Trains

■ : ir" -  HOTTfl BOUHD -
No. 82 Ar 123 a m Lv. L33 a m
NÒ. M " 11.03 a m '■* 11.13 n m
No. 60 " 229 p m “ 2.B9 p m
No. 28 " 9.00 p m •

SOUTH bound
No. 83 Ar LIB a m Ly 2.28 a m
No. fili " 2.03 p m “ 2.23 p m
No. 85 " 6.09 pm " ti.23 p m
No. 29 V ^‘ ■' ¿Mr' %* i 1 . v " 120 s  n

UKANCH UNES

TURNING SOUTHWARD
People at the Land Show Inter

ested In Florida

CHEAP UNDS DRAWING CARD

Chicago Land Shew Crowded With 
Visitor» Wanting rtrtllc 

riorlda Lands
Chicago. Nov. SO.—(Special.)—Florida 

«cored heavily today at tbe big land ahow 
In Chicago. Being Thanksgiving day In 
the nations second dty, enormous crowds 
turned out to visit tbe land and Irrigation 
exposition. All tha booths representing 
Florida were busy and the interest in the 
far south was 111 dltgulsd. Floridian« at 
the land show Joined handa In tbelr efforts 
to make an Impression on tbe throng.

Product« that ore strange to the North 
were an display everywhere and even the 
black soil of the redalmed lands of Flor
ida was handled and sifted between the 
fingers of the land show crowds." It Is 
liard for a Floridian to appreciate the un
bounded Interest which Northerners have 
l/i the slate of Florida, The lund show 
therefore can be reckoned as an cduca- 

. ti<mJ Insututioa-Iwell worth/of the time. 
Alachuiinnd Bradford counties mstn- 

tnln a booth Jn the big land show. H. P. 
Porter, manager of the Florida Co-opera
tive Real Estate Association, who la In 
charge o( this booth, found it necessary 
to cail for extra derks during (he day. 
They were employed to pass out literature 
concerning Florida, and also to uuswcf 
qurailoni coucernirut the tree gift of a 
ten-acre truck farm donated to Florida’s 
cau*r hy the Kolay-Hamhy l.aud Com
pany of laiwtey, Fla.

Since the land ahow opened the paid 
admission* lo the big Coliseum where I tic 
exposition Is being held have been more 
than 200,000. This number doe* not in
clude ilia thousands who have come ms 
guests of exhibitors.

Few of this crowd got by the Florida 
uoOtli without seeing and being told about 
it The booth ia drawn along Hare of a 
log cabin us It sp|>eara in the cotton pick
ing reason.

Tha unbounded Interest In Florida and 
its produces is beat demonstrated by the 
fact tliut the visitors to the land show 
even carried~ home -the- humble cotton 
seed, looking upon it a* a wonderful cre
ation. •

The whole booth la surmount«] by.long 
strips of live oak moss, while the en
trance to the booth U made o f « bow
er of sugar cane J. ,D. Rooney, aafflst- 
uIII Industrial Sgeui of the Seebourd 
with headquarters at Jacksonville, la out 
of the. familiar and busy figures at lira 
land show. He hae made »his headquar
ters wlth>hit Alachua coqniy display and 
missionary work done by him haa tended 
to Inures»« the - Chicagoans' Interest la 
Florida. Yreterday more ' than fifteen 
barrels of Florida pecans were distributed 
by the Florid I an* A handful was given 
to each visitor tn the land show

ALL AROUND FUJJitfA
«;* - ■ ■ r 
(Tie General New» of THe Land 

* of Flowers. -.

CULltt) fROM THE STATE PRESS

lm'

in.
p. m. N a  24, t.v. L IB  p. in..

Leeaburg-No. 'l l ,  Ar. 11.28 a 
22. Lv. 6.1 S p. ru.

Oveida—Ar. 10.50 s. m. Lv. J.00 p

Na
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cemeoL walks Ja to rte  laid 
“This (a an'

Building la Orlando for the nlomh of 
^ober amounted to $79,974, according 

to the parents Issued by tha dty clerk.

An Cpltoma of tha Week’s Most 
porlont Happenings In (he

t f  % 8tBt*** 0«>n*An. v
The poastnffer station at Fort M«ada 

has been wired for electric lights, and two 
large lights will be erected outside, near' 'u tlons (bat followed.—Reporur-Star, 
the nation, for the accommodation of pas
sengers on the night trains. '» * * »

The grand*«tand of tlte South Bid* Ath
letic field. In South Jacksonville, was de
stroyed by fire a few days ago. I t j l  
thought that this was the work of kncen> 
diaries- The grand-stand was the prop
erty of the ferry company.

James b Hammond, tbe millionaire 
New York typewriter manufacturer, nar
rowly escaped death a few mornings ago 
in a fire which partially destroyed his 
$50,000 yact. as she lay at the foot of 
Main street in Jacksonville awaiting re
pairs to her machinery. Mr. Hammond 
came to Florida in lus yacht on a pleas
ure trip and tor bis hefflth.

Tlte contract hds Just been awarded In 
Fort Dude fur the Installation of a be w 
act of boilers to operate the electric light 
plant and water supply of the »mar y  tlon. 
fbe entire cooIrict caUs for ibffoutMr oo
tn# porVof the OovarooMM of JM M .

.. -".iir -fir.. ^
»• '-ïj&tàt.% Y: * ■ * ■- -ó»striai

I I . ■ .
• '* § r  1 • •:

BROKEN RAIL CAUSES WRECK

Tram No. 83 Has Aooiffent Last Nlgi|t 
NffRT Klaslmm«*

Going south last night with a load of 
tourists and returning excursionists, train 
No. SB was derailed near Kissimmee. Tb* 
engine, in charge of Engineer Toler, and 
tba mall car passed over the rail, but the 
baggage car and the r«s( of the coaches 
wort turned over Into the ditch. Baggage- 
master Royall was badly Injured by the 
Car-load of trunks piling on top of him, 
and It la thought he cannot recover. Con
ductor Allen was also badly Injured.

Tha pa ssengers ware badly shaken up 
and braised, but non* of them were seri
ously hurt.

Had tbe engine turned over there would 
have been a different story to tell, and 
many live« would have been lost.

GOING OUT OF STYLE

LMt«e Are Discarding The Old lly le  
— — Lace Shoes 

Yes, said Manager TUUnghait. of the 
Duckworth shoe store, the other day.

I selj three pairs of button boots to 
every polrjSf laced ones. Tba boors ore 

IRC. afid -With. jJdLy*»« 
alklng.aklin-wosft nowjhey are almost 

essential, for they make the foot much 
daintier and more gracsful ‘ than tbe 
laced models, which of course, suggest 
utility rather than beauty. Tbe well
dressed woman selects for »hopping us* - |D0W —
bottoaed boots of soft, fine quality calf 
In a dull finish, ot of patent leather with 
dull leather top*. Cloth-topped bottoned 
boots with very light sole* are liked for 
dress wear, and It Is probable that the 
white buckskin buttoned boot which waa 
a fad last summer will continue In pop
ularity all through tbe Winter. For coun
try and atormy day wear there are knob
by looking tan boots also buttoned, and 
trltbmed with brogulng and heavy stitch
ing

i "The Chorus Lady"
Tlte great big success of the past 

dramatic seasuu. The Chorus lj»dy‘‘ by 
James Forbes, author of "The Travelling 
Salesman" and “The Comutera." will ap
pear at thiIm perial Theatre on Wed
nesday Dec. fl. This comedy ran for pne 
whole year In New York, nine months 
Tn Boeloii. six months In Chicago and 
six months In London. England.

The story of tbe play deals with the 
life of the chorus girl, of the present day. 
and shows tha -temptations and the 
dangers the la exposed to. but when 
She knows the g6od from (lie bad. as 
our "Pat" doe*, ate rout* her tempters 
In characteristic fashion The dressing 
room «can* In tha second act. Is ona of 
the beat and most laughable scenes ever 
produced and leta ua see "Ilf* behlod 
tba tcanes. -__________

Were M arried In ten ro rd  
Our readers, or some of'lhem at least, 

will remember that Mabel Paige, whole 
filling an engagement here'and who with 
her company will present the play. 'Billy'' 
tonight, was married to Mr Charles W. 
Ritchie, her present manbgsr, in Sanford 
some three years ago. Archdeacon Brown 
who preformed tb* ceremony Is an In
mate o f tha Church _ Homs and Hospital 
and -will probally spend his .dffcUtrtng 
years there. Tbe meeting between the 
three parties must bffYe been pleasing, 
for Mr. arid Mr» Ritchie are seemingly as 
happy'as any newly’ wffds end ttey nat
urally feet good toward the man of God 
who bound them hand and heart. Sev
eral member* of the company who ware 
riltb them and are still msmbors, witness- 
'«d tbe ceremony arid Joined in the feled-

WHY THEY GAVE THANKS
Stanford People Had Various 

Reasons For Thanks|lvlnf

ir ANY WERE L^FTOUT/PHONE US

Tbff Young and Old Had Something To 
B* Thankful Tor—Be t o r t  

and 0«t Yours
Felix Frank—That we brought him out.
Dr. Fursler—That be will soon be In the 

village of Anheuser-Busch again.
J. N. Whltner—Lake George Is a  ther

mos bottle.
A. P Connelly—That some thing« are 

goifiii Mi way.
I rank .Woodruff—Thank» for the Job.
O. W. 9p«ocer—That they can't takg Jt 

away for two roar*
A. H. Selgb—The weather report 

overcoat*.
K. R. Murrell—Maybe lettuce will 

something.
D. A. Caldwell—Happy to be alive.
Tbe Caldwell Boys—Busins** is pick

ing up. ’
W. A. TUUnghaat—That be has grown 
«ne.ln.Sanford. : ^
J. D Parker—Tha Gat« _CUy House still 

feeds tbe multitude.’
B. W. Herndon—That be mad* no prom

isee.
Chss. Hand-Next Thanksgiving he will

. . •) ■> 
Tbe Pensacola Electric Company has 

found It necessary-, to order four . new 
street care In order to accommodate It» 
Increasing passauger traffic.

An electric tight plant will be Installed 
a t Winter Haven Juat.aa soon as tbe 
machinery and material .can be gotten 
and put »P- This little town will look 
very citified when she gets lighted up 
with electricity.

•J lg h i

Four of tha large Mallory Line steamer* 
were at the docks in Tampa at tbe same 
time one day last week and there was 
great activity on tbe water front In that
d ty . _______,

Tlte E. O. Painter Fertilixer CompetV tn 
Jacksonville baa recently purchased thir
teen defes of land adjoining It* Mg plant
In South" Jacksonville. Extensive Im
provement* will be made on the new prop
erty ......................... •

L. P. McCuller—He dou r have to run 
for office

H. H Mill—That politics never Inter
fere* with horse-racing.

H. P. Driver—The emoke-stock la secure 
for another year

W. D. Holden—Ha can now settle down 
to the real estate business 

D. L Thresher—Hunting Is good un 
election day.

H.R.Stevens—That hewn* not elected.
8. Rung»—Tn* Elks Club rein alas.
W. W. Abernathy—He will not have lu 

run again for two years.
W. H. U ndar wood — Tbe I rammer la 

mightier than the swallow-rail coat.
J.-Jk Roberts—There will com* a time.
Dick Calhoun—Sometime* tire goat does 

butting himself.
-jkrtbur Yowejl— That Morgan won. .

W, L Morgan—That this is young my& s

Cbaa. Kenner—That the country Is 
saved.

W H. Palmer—It only comes once In 
two years now. • *

L. B Brown—Sometime* dreams com* 
true

J. 11. Harrleou—That music still hath 
charms

W.J, Thlgpln—Sometime* I can forget.
M. F. Robinson—That *U things come 

to those who welt!
Tom Williams—That he wok* up In 

time, ; ...»
S. Maxwell—That some drift

will oome again. ;
Paul Bigger«—That he took that 

last year—when ha gould. ,
Walter Hand—That the corporate limit* 

Were extended.
Chat. Ding**—That he live* on Sanford 

Heights.
Jfidge Stringfellow—That the worm can 

Butt some U/off- Tv'
W. J. 11U1—That burglar* only ooa 

now end theo. -
Cspt Elder—That the Ananias Club 

not all liar«.
Jim Harris—tie also brought him out
Frank -Millar—That be haa a 

" breeches " a t borne.
T. J. Millar—That, regardlaaa of fata, ba 

will "nail tbam in ihr —"* "
Frank Mllteer—Tba 

open for the season.
. W. H. WlUJSttoa-Tho 

«oon com*ofl̂ .- \< iT.
J, a  lytwsqn—That they te v o ’t «top

ped selling cigar» bn Sunday yah
Geo. A. DeCbtfea—That ba won't be 

bothered with the' d ty  attorneyship any

Mayor Laka—That be won’t even 
tn explain again.
. Jack Davison—Hi» reputation as a poll 
tldan U BtlU intact.
.' J. H. Overman—Because It will all 
out In the Wash.

W.M.Haynaa That some time tb* care 
will run to Cameron 
utea. -> i. *

Tim Keene That tbe 
on tbe right aids.
* 0 . 1L Fernald—Tbe telephone meet waa 
a aoccess.

E. E. Brady—The fUg Noise can now 
remain slleoU

■ H


